Arkansas Political Science Association

Call For Papers

| Date and Location: | March 3-4, 2017  
Arkansas Tech University  
Lake Point Conference Ctr.  
Russellville, Arkansas |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Proposals:</td>
<td>Friday, December 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Hotel Arrangements: | Lake Point Conference Center ($65 + Tax / Night)  
Reservation Phone Number: 479-356-6240  
Several Additional Offsite Hotels Available at  
Arkansas Avenue / AR – 7 / Exit #81 off of I-40 |
| Program Chair: | Christopher Housenick, Ph.D.  
Arkansas Tech University  
chousenick@atu.edu |

This notification is the call for papers, panels, and roundtables for the 2017 conference of the Arkansas Political Science Association. The Arkansas Political Science Association is a professional association for university and secondary school Political Science educators, graduate and undergraduate students, practitioners, and others interested in the scientific study of government and political behavior. The Arkansas Political Science Association also publishes a refereed journal: *The Midsouth Political Science Review*.

The association invites submissions of proposals of papers, panels, and roundtables from scholars and students of Political Science and related disciplines. All proposals should include the information requested under the “Proposals Submission” sub-heading below. If you are uncertain about the placement of the proposed paper, panel, or roundtable, please contact the Program Chair for clarification on the appropriate section. *Individuals willing to serve as Panel Chairs or Discussants should send such requests to the appropriate Section Chair.*

Proposal Submission

Please e-mail proposals to the appropriate section chairs (see below) with the following information:

- Type of Proposal (paper, panel, roundtable)
- An Abstract
- Title of Submission
- Name, position, and institutional affiliation
- Mailing address, telephone number, and e-mail address
- If offering to serve as panel chair or discussant, include fields of expertise.
Section Chairs

**American Government & Politics**
Heather Yates
University of Central Arkansas
hyates@uca.edu

**Arkansas Politics/State Politics**
Michael Rogers
Arkansas Tech University
mrogers6@atu.edu

**International Relations/Comparative Politics**
Matthew Evans
Northwest Arkansas Community College
mevans8@nwacc.edu

**Political Theory**
Steven Thomason
Ouachita Baptist College
thomasons@obu.edu

**Public Administration/Public Policy**
Brendan Toner
Arkansas Tech University
btoner@atu.edu

**Graduate/Undergraduate Student Research**
Jaeyun Sung
Lyon College
jaeyun.sung@lyon.edu
Hotel Information
Lake Point Conference Center ($65 + Tax / Night)
• Our beautiful wooded setting on Lake Dardanelle offers a unique facility for educational meetings, training, conferences and retreats
• You’ll experience lakefront views and gracious hospitality in our guest rooms.
• Reservation Phone Number: 479-356-6240 (see http://www.atu.edu/lakepoint/).
• Lake Point conference center is about 6 miles (10 minutes) from the Arkansas Tech University Campus in Russellville.
171 Lake Point Lane
Russellville, AR 72802
For more information, please see the ArkPSA website: http://www.arkpsa.org/conference.htm

Several additional offsite hotels are available on Arkansas Avenue/AR – 7/Exit #81 off of I-40.